
WAMSLEY ESTATE AUCTION
Rock Wamsley, Personal; Representative for the Gary Lee Wamsley Estate, will sell personal

property of the Estate at public auction on:

Sunday, August 27th, Beginning at 11:00 AM
Location: 117 East Sand Street Pacific Mo 63069

1954 Simplex Servi Cycle Automatic motorcycle-recently restored but

original paint-seat-front brake-runs well, Harley Davidson tricycle golf

cart-gas-with canopy-recent restoration, 2013 Sure Trac car hauler-20’

box trailer-lights-ramp-dual axle-side door-rarely used, 2008 13’ trailer

with winch-single axle-ramp-wood floor

MOTORCYCLE / GOLF CART / TRAILERS
(will sell at 1:00 PM)

Die Hard rolling battery charger, 2/15/125 starter-charger, Craftsman

radial arm saw, wood block work table, 6” buffer, bench top grinder,

Roto Zip tool, tool set in case, bit set, workmate bench, heat gun, saw

horses, belt sander, Craftsman ratchet set, tool belt, drill-bits, hand

grinder, solder gun, Craftsman shop vac, wire snake, lot hardware,

parts bin, circular saw, hammers, Plumb hatchet, floor jack, bottle jack,

come-a-long, 2 wheel dolly, dbl propane tank heater, hand saw, hack

saw, bolt cutter, tin snip, measuring tapes, work lights, saw horses,

hand miter box, hand brace-drill, small vise, YARD; Worx blower,

electric chain saw, electric chain blade sharpener, electric hedge trim-

mer, Husqvarna weed eater, step ladders-fiberglass, aluminum exten-

sion ladder, small step ladder, car ramps, car creeper, hitches-tow balls,

portable air tank, limb trimmer, sprayer, shovels, rakes, pitch fork,

sledge, gas cans, planters, Kenmore gas grill, Smoke Hollow smoker,

patio chairs, coolers, croquet set, fishing rods-reels, tackle boxes, 

Diamondback bicycle, towable raft, washers game, wooden skis

TOOLS / YARD

Wooden ice box-refinished, 1940’s Lionel train set, commercial pop-

corn popper machine, Pepsi wooden crate, Louis Mauthe-Pacific-blue-

blob top bottle, Grone Whelan blob bottle, lot medicine bottles, milk

bottles, cheese box, Parretts Tavern menus-Ph 66, restaurant price

signs, Tonka dump truck, Buddy L dump truck, tin Japanese jeep,

Gabriel erector set, lighters, brass spittoon, cast iron dutch oven-skil-

lets, lot nautical knick knacks-figures-crafty items-Lefton light house,

Bowie knife on wall plaque, lot pocket knives, belt money changer,

cast iron Trick Dog bank-repo, antique mantle clock, SS milk can,

canes-walking sticks, gun club Stetson hat, sombrero, old cameras-

Kodak Graflex-Petri, video cameras, Excel projector, Super Eight 

reviewer, Stop sign with reflectors, counter scale, old pulleys

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Oak knock down wardrobe, antique lamp table, bedroom set, leather

couch, mahogany bedroom set, coffee-end tables set, desk, desk chair,

lift top desk, 4 drawer file cabinet, oak rocker, counter stools, wooden

stool, wall shelf, room divider, table lamps, pole lamps, valet stand,

TV trays, wall shelf, office supplies, luggage, desk lamp, clothes rack,

bedding, towels, books, vacuums, shower chair, holiday-Christmas

decorations, Christmas tree stands, pedestal fan, bakers rack, framed

artwork, ELECTRONICS; Ion Block Rocker speaker, Emerson flat

screen TV, VHS-DVD player, stereo stack, portable radio, flat screen

TV, Yamaha keyboard, Sony reel to reel, VHS-DVD movies, CD’s, 

albums, Pro Form treadmill, KITCHEN; Corning Ware baking dishes,

glass baking dishes, Pyrex mixing bowl, salad bowl, glasses, mugs,

stemware, bar glasses, dinner set, platters, knife block, flatware, 

utensils, cookie jar, glass canisters, bacon presses, granite roasters,

cook books, pots-pans, muffin pans, APPLIANCES; washer-dryer,

18 qt electric roaster, electric meat slicer, coffee maker, blender, food

chopper, coffee grinder, toaster, crock pot, waffle maker, griddle

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD

Directions: From Osage Street (Old Highway 66) in Pacific, take Columbus Street North 3 blocks, East Sand is on left. Roads will be

marked day of sale.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO

NUMEROUS TO MENTION

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com


